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ERE are ten styles of Gillette Safety 12 CUUtt. BiwU. (24 .UviAg ). $1X9

iL Razors. Ask your dealer to show
them to you see his Holiday display.

ft Shn.
Cillett. Shaving Sop

P Stick, 25c iuui umcuc gut cuii uc jusl as liiipurmiiL
as you choose to, make it. You can get Gillette
Safety Razors silver-plate- d, gold-plate- d, gun metal finish,
sterling silver and solid 22K gold : in cases of leather and metal :

with and without toilet articles at prices from $5 to $50.

The Gillette is just the kind when he knows what it will
of thing a man will under-
stand and like to use. Our
experience teaches that
however he shaves now he
will eventually come to the
Gillette.

If he already has a Gillette,
he will welcome one of these

a different pattern : a Com

do for him how much easier
he can shave with it

He can shave at home in
three minutes instead of
wasting time at the barber
shop. He will save many
dollars in the cost of shaves

t

and tips.
Look for the Holiday

assortments of Gillette's dis

- No. 0--B, $5.001. .

"JNo. 605, '

bination or Travelers' set, or
Pocket edi- -

NO STROPPING NO HONING
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played in the
stores.

For small gifts
a Packet of

Gillette Blades, '

tion.
., We believe
that every
man will use
the Gillette
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at 50c. or $1. is
eptable.) ' "

' if"?very acc

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON
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